
Decision No. 

Certificated Eighway Ca.~iers, ~:o.c., 

, 
J 

vs. 

1. T. Se.ke=.i, E. Z. Sake:i, Jon:. 
Block, '7."illie:o. Block, ~e.wa:.-d Eloc1-: 
~~ ~. R. Settlemire, 

Dete:c.dants 

) 
, 
) 

Case ~o. 4265 

n. J. Bischoft, ~or Certificated Zig~~y Ca-~iers, !ne., 
C o:nplaine:o. t. 

BY '1":':£ COMMISSION: 

tor F. T. S~e:1, E. X. Sske:c.i, 
John Block, 7."illiar. Block, ;2;dwe.rd 
Block a~d ~. R. Settlemire, 

!lete:ld.ants. 

O:P!lii!ON' --- ....... ~-

Thisproceed~s was i:o.stituted oy the above named ca:plai~t 

against I.. R. Settle:::lire, F. ::. Sake!Ui e::ld E:. X. Sel-:e::i, John Block, 

~illi~ Block and Zdward Block. 

Public hoaring was he1d oetore Z~:o.er Cemero:o. at rndio, on 

December 21st and 22:0.0., :'937. E. X. Sa..".cc::i, 7;illie:m. Block end !.. R. 

Settle::lire appeared. personally a.nd testitied, ell ot the dete::.da:c.ts 

being 'repre3e~ted by e01Jn~el. 

For reasons that ~V".J.l hereafter a"ear, we shell cO:lside::- :.tho 

e'ridence c.ge.inst t:b.e above :J.e.::led det'endants as tollovls: (1) io'. T. Sake:li 

and E. X. Sa.i:emi; (2) John Elock, -;;illiem Bloct.: e.:l.~ :::dwe=d Block; 

(3) :::.. R. Settle::ire. 

( .. \ 
J.I 

:F. T. Se.kemi end hole.s e. CO:ltract C$.=rier's :?e=it which we.s iscued ~ 
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1935. ~~ey have bee~ e~~eed i~·the truck~ business s~¢e 19Z2 

:llld are using t.wo t.rucks i=. the conduct 0":: sn-id. busi:o.ess. It e.l'l'e~s 

tri~s between Indio ~d vicinity i~ t~e Co~chell~ Valley, and ~03 

~ec1es, over ?~b1ic EiehW~Y No. 99, i~ the d~livery 0: term ~roducts, 

consist~g chietly ~: beans, s~ue$h, ~atoes, eggpl~t ~~ spinac~; 

t~at zaid produce is picked up in the Coachella Valley, in t~e vici:ity 

ot Indio, and delivered to co~ission houses in Los ~eles practically 

that ~ro~ Los ~eles to the Coachella 

7allej, the ,roper~y tr~sported ~onsists ot sroceries, ~ctrole~ 

test~ony reterr~e to the busi:ess o~erated by h~3elt ~d ~. T. 

Sakeoi. T~i~ :act is zuost~ti~toe by the testi~ony o~ ~~tnezses thct 

. tb.ey cntc:"cd into trans, o:-te.tio:l co~trc.cts ·Ni.':~h the rather" ? ':. 

Sekemi. 

"''''IlC-''' "I:l"'''-o'' 0"- Co~ 0"' .... · ' 0..... ..,~ "" .... , c',.re~" -:;0 ~ ... '-~ .~.",_ ~~... ..~ .~.., .. ... J., .•• ,;,.; • .J .. ... J, ... 

- .., 
..,. ,1;. 

;;;.. 

Corporction, st~ted t~~t these de~end~ts ~cd been bauling !or h~ 

since 19Z4 7 at v~ious t~es; 

tor the trensporte.t~o~ zervices; 

that they d.id eive the~ prefere:::lce when ,ossible. Y.J.". Clause tu..-the:-

test~tied thet the shi,:ents varied i~ ~eieht tr~ a tow ~oun~s to 



e·-

tourtee: or ti~teen thousand pounds. 

i.~ ? Dickey test!.tied. t~t he was i!l ~he teed. end. fertilizer 

business; that he sold seed to 1. T. S~k~i tor use on the =~nch 

::lIld the. t the S8!!le vms !laid. tor '0:." the tre.:c.el'orte.t5.on services 

re:dered by these de~en~ts in ~~i!lg seed and tertilizer tor h~ 

~ro~ los l~elcs to ~oints ~ the Coachella Valley. 

~~e other witnesses testiticd to t~e cr~ect t~at z~d dotendants 

commenced tr~sporti!le their ?rod~ce around the tirst purt 0: October, 

in practically all ~st~ces ~~or contract, either oral or written; 

that they appro~ched one or the ot~er o! t~eze aetendantz to trans-

~ort their produce to ~03 ~eles and bring oack groceries, lug boxes, 

etc., when needed, 'because they k!:lew those de~en~ts were ill the 

trucking business. . 
Five or the witnesses, n~ely: S. Nagata, E. N~getu, T. ~ibe.te., 

'ti" ...... 
d.e:end.ants to:: their b.c..ulir.e. These contracts are dated Octooer 27, 

1937, .October 29, 1937, Septe::loer 7, 1937, September 7, 1937, a.:=.d 

Ootober 29, 19Z7, res~ectively. ~~e co~tr~cts ere torm contracts, 

practice.11:r id.entice.l, i!lc :'udine :::-utes, with !la!Iles and dates inse:-ted 

in blank s~aces ~rovided tor that p~-pose. ~NO of the co:tracts 

provide that tho prod~ce be s~p,ed to the Venice Celer.y Distributors, 

Los Angeles, and. the othe::-s p::-ovide that the J?roduce be s::.!.:::tl~cd to 

~o~ts in ~os ~eles designated by the shipper. Zach written con-

tract contains e. :provision :pro~di':lg, 1:1 subste.:.ce, tb.a.t rm:y other 

tre1ght will be carried by carrier at the rate ot SO¢ per cwt. ~ro~ 

the stateme:l.ts 0: the wit::.esses vf.o.o s!.sned the contracts, it appears 

that property w~s hauled. trom time to t~e and that the wit::lesses did 

not k=.ow what rate Wtl,S charged.. 7~en. groceries c,r other ite::ls Vlere 

needed, the shipper would. give i::.st!"Uctio::l$ to secure the same a::.d 

whe=. requested i: this me.nner, the items were pU!"che.sed a=.d upo::. 

z. 



delivery to the s~i~~er were sol~ at a ~r~ce over and above the 

purc1:lase :price. T'cis vms cc.l1ed. c. "CO::mn!SS~OIl". H .. Naga.ta testit!.ed 

that there was tran~o~ed by these defendants, fitty thousand laths) 

at the :-ate ot $5.00 ,er tOIl. s. l~c.gatc. testitied tl'lat these 

defendants hauled root~g ~te=ial tor him O~ November 26, 1937, ~o: 

~OS ~eeles, ~d that there was a $50.00 charee made :0:- the :eterial 

and the treJlsportatio::. service. !t is very eV'ie.e::.t t~at t!:le l'rovis!.o:as 

or tho contracts regarding rates for the tr~sportatio::. ot property, 

other than ,roduce, were completely eisregarded. :here was also 

testimony oy the shippers that they c~,loyed other carriers, i~ 

violation ot the provisions ot the contrc.ct and t=at the carrier 

had kno',\"ledge of these viole.tions 'but me.de no cotm::'l.ent or objection 

to the same. 

It was impossible tr~ the evide::.ce to determine the !latu:e ot 

the oral contracts ~der which these defe::.dants were tr~zportine 

:property. There was, however, evid.ence to show t1lat t1lere "NaS an 

understanding betwee~ the sh~Dpers ~d the c~ier as to rates. 

Detendant E. X. Sekemi testified 'the.t he had no regular route, 

no certai:l hours or tim.o in w.b.icll he ope:-e.ted his truck, 'b'l!t that 

in most mste.nc0s ?'t::olic Eighway Ko. 99, trc:c. !:le.io to Los klgeles, 

wes used; that he arr~ged his sched.ule to deliver ~=oe.uce or tbe 

~"~ . 
".. ... , 

~sur~ce, and that if ousiness increasc~ ~U was steady ~e would 

lease c.de..!.tional cqui~cont it necessary, stat~e the.t he ~ould not 

take bus~ess tro~ any other slli~pers unless they e~tered into 

cont:-e.cts w'i th hi:::.. Ee tu=ther st~ted that he thought he ~d a 

to CO::lt:-act wi t'b. anybody when 1lauling was to be e..o:le; t=.e.t he re:u.zod 



c. tre"'l~:porte.tion service two 0= -:h=ec weeks :p:-~or to the hoe,ri:lg. 

~e test~o~ ot o-:hor ~~t~csses, however, "NaS to the ettect t~t 

these defendants have ~ever re!Uscd to reneer a transportat~on service 

when called ~po~ to do :0. It c.~~ee=z t~t a.etendant ~. X. Sake=i 

assisted the ehi,~ers, i~ zone i~c,t~ces, ~y givine t~c.m market 

~uotation$ ~d s~gesti~g to vf~at co~m~ssio~ house the :prod~ce shoul~ 

be sold. On the sbi~ents o~ ~roduce tro: po~ts in the Coachella 

Valley ~o Los ~goles, the tr:n3,0~~tion c~=ees, in pract1cclly all 

instances, were ?aid by t=.c co::oission house direct to too sa detcnd

~ts ~d the co==ission house deducted the said transportation cha:go 

v.'hen rez::i tti:lg the cost 0-: ~he prOd1!Ce to the shi1'pe:::-. 

It thus appee::s that the as:-eements, eit~er .... r.-itte:o. 0:- oral, 

which were ente:::-ee. into VJitJ:. t::'e various ship,e::-s by those detene.e.nts, 

the timo at wAich they we,re ~a.e, t!:.6 le.ck 0-: pe~o:t":!le!!ce in accor'=co 

"n,ith the ~rovi~ion of the az:::-ec~ents a~d the ~ito=.: natu~o o~ t~ 

r~tes, could be ~otni~e =o=e than agree:e~ts to cherge certei~ rctes; 

that these dete:o.dants were att~pt~e to set bus~ess wherever it could 

be obtai.ned, and :::ec't.:.r,eo. as :mu.c~ e.s their OCl:ui1'!:e:lt would lle.::.d.le. 

The testimo:y tu=ther shows that i.t new business could be secured 

addi tione.l GClui:pment 't'rould be lee.sed to handle the se.:me. T.n s, i:l 

conjunction witll the regularity o~ the trips ~de ::::-0: !ndio and 

vicinity,~ the Coachella Valley, to tos ~eles, clecrly ~ust be 

held to be a higAw~ co:mon c~ie~ o~eretio~. 

(2) .rOEN BI.OCK, 7:n.!,!..Q! :3!.OCK and ED7:ARD B:.oCK. John Block is 

the tather of 7al:'ie::. Elock and Zdward :Slock. ;. Contract Carrier's 

:permi t "IlaS issued to Job Block, end according to 7lilliam Block, 

the three are co::.ducting e. transport~tion "ousi:less as :lit:.:'tne~s; tb.o.t 

all or their e::u-nings go into the se.me account a!!d tho revenues are 

distributed. The evidence also Sho,re thet ~ tho conduct 0: tho 

tr~n~ortation business, they use two trucks, e. Chev=olet ~-r ton, 

s. 
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used as e. pick-u" a!ld. e. G.!l. c. a-to:., 'lsed in t::e.nsporti::l.g pro~erty 

'between point s i:l the Coachella V~lle:r e.:.d. Los J..:lgeles; that t~ 

tran~o::tetio~ bus~e3s is under the active ~~scmcnt of defendant 

7tillia.::::l Block. ]'ro: the te st~ony, including the. t of fi'i.111am Block, 

i'ar:l p:-oQ.1.!cts, incl't:.c.ing eg&:lle.:.t, beans, peas, spri.=.e; yomatoez, 

peppers, s~uash and dates, tro: the Coachella Valley, in the vici:ity 

of ~AGr.mal, to the markets in Los ALgeles, deily, excopt Seturday, 

since tho first part 0: October, 1937; that groceries, latbs, lug 

boxes ~d other materials re~ested "oj Chippers ere transported fro: 

Los ~seles to ':'llerm.e.l a!ld. vici:li ty, i::. the Coachella Ve.J.ley, e.:le. 

that these back-hauls ave::age a,prox~etely two a week. 

z. Doi'bat~e, a grower in the Coachella Valley, testified that 

he w:::..s a member e.::.d. ho:?.d ot the Oasis C::-owe=s Zxchtl:lge o'! OaSis, 

Calit'ornie..; the.t tb.is we.s en unincor::?orated c.ssoci8.t:ton o~ growers 

who had =utua1 inte=ests, ~d that on September 20, 1937, the O~sis 

GrO\vers ~c!le.nge, through sa.id ~. Doio::lte.ke, on tered into a contract 

wi th defendant J o:b.:l 310c::; this ""$oS a tor: CO:::ltrect rlth 01 C):l""= 

spaces lett :0:: dates 8.!lCl. nemes, and "No.s signed. by X. DOioateke, 

Shi:p,e::-. !t was also :;:ig::led, L.owever, by J. !.~. :::-ano, ::. :O:!rata, 

~is contract was zu~pleme~ted 'by a contract dated ~ove=ber 26, 1937, 

which W::lS ~n every pa=tictilar identical with the cont::ect dated 
, / 

SeJtt~be:::, 20, 1937, except that thc:::'e \,:o.s "m::!.tten i:. "lugs l:!.¢, 

crates 32¢". Thore was also entered i~ eVidence a cO!ltr~ct dated 

Septe:ber 7, :937, between ;onn Block ~nd R. ~. Sugimoto, ~hich 

wuz identical ?~th the contr~ct c~tere~ into v~th the Oesis G::owe:::,s 

Zxchc.nge:, exce:pt '!or na-::nes e.!ld dc.te.e. The rates in this latte:-

cont:-act we:-e e¢ 1'0:- lug end Z5¢ ,or crate. This co:.traet we.~ 

SUPDlemcnted on the 22nd day of Novc=~cr, 1937, by ~ z~le.r cont:-act, 

except that the rates Vle=e c~eed to lO¢ ,0:- lue e.::ld ZO¢ ::>or c=e.te. 

o. 



:'&011 0-: ~:b.e se contracts w~re l'l"'cctically it!ent~ca: 

contracts c~tored into oetween ucte~~~ts !. ': .. c.:c.c. 

substance ~hat ~y ot~er ~l"'eieht ~~lll be carried by the carrier at 

.' e.s p:::'o,erty othe= t!lc.:l ?::'ocll:.ce ·,r:;'3 t::-~s?o:-tccl o.:.c1 cna:-zes ot~c:" 

received tro~ 20% to 25% over ~d ~bove t=c cost 0: the me~chandisc. 

!t wc.s cO:lt~nded. -:hat t:J:.is WOoS :lot e. tre.nz.?ort~t::'o:l che.::-go but a 

commission tor buyine ~d selling. Eowever, the facts showe' that 

when merchandise wa.s :leacled, e. ::.h!.'Jte:- would. zive <!e~ene.e.:::.t (;'illic::. 

requosti:g the= to secure the s~e in Los A:ee:es e.~d deliver it to 

purchase 1'= ice snd 

Elocl-: contended. Wc.s a cO::r!llissi on :::.nd. !lot a tre.n.s1'O~$. tion che.:-ze. 

provisions o~ t~e co~tract$; that t~e$e derend~ts had knowledee 0: 
.. 

this prc.ctico ~d ~de ~o mention 0= objection to the sbi"ers ~or 

:t is clear that 

the contracts between these defendants and their sbi~,ors were :ot~:S 

re~uested those defendants to tren3po~t t~e~ ~ro,erty. 

~ent$ or ~roduce ~om pOints in the ~o~c~ell~ Valley to tos ~eelez, 

the t!"e.nzl'ortati"on charges vlere ?eid. by 'the co::::issio::l :!louse d.!rect 

to these dete~da:ts) in ~ost ~nst~ces, end the co==ission house 

deducted. such tre.ns;portatio:l cha:-ee i:t re:l!.tt!.!lg tho cost of tll.e :?::od.-.:.ce 

7. 



to t~e ~h!.ppel". 

but that they ~ew these dete~d~ts we~e ~ the trans~o~tetion 

detendants to <10 t~e!.:::" hc,uJ.i:l.g; t~e.t the cont=:::.ct we..s s1pd at 

the r~~uest or o~c or the otbe~ of these defendants. 

::)e~enda.n:t ~::!.lli~ Block test1!ied i::. this :particule: tb:lt the:r 

would haul tor e.:::lyone W.c.o ... :ould zig::. e. co::.t:::-c,ct "out that they would 

not co~tr~ct to haul tor ~:r other shippers at the prese::.t t~e 

~or the ::-eeSOll t:.e.t they haC'. all the business t1::.ey could ~::.d.le. 

3e furthor testified that there was no ::-egular route, no schedule 

or rates established, but the test~o:y ot ot~er v~tnesses conclusive-

ly shows that 1:. ;pr:lctic:W.ly all inste.nces Public Eielrtr'...y ~o. 99, 

iro!:). Tller:n.e.l -:0 Los "L~seles, was used, e.:nd that he ar:-ived at tho 

co=ission houses 1:. :'0$ .;.ngeles at a",roximately t:!:l.e sc.::ne ti:e eve-::y 

!t thus aJ.'Pec.rs tro::::. the me.:lner i:l which the co::.tracts were 

executed, the ti::le at ~'t.:lich they "Nere executed, the ::lutu::.l viole.tio!l. 

of the provisions or the co::.tracts, except as to rates, together 

with t1::c tact tb.e.t these c.etende.:lte wou!d tcl:e busi:.ess fro: e::..y 

!3hi:p~er would would ziS:::' a eo:c.tre.c~ o.:ld. t~t they would t.ake no 

additio:Le.1 bus1!less at the prest::!lt ti=1e because or insutf'icie::t e~u!.:p

~ent to h~dle the se=e, i: addition to the regularity o! their 

tri~s between TAe~ and ~oi!l.ts i: tho Coachella Vcll~, and ~os 

~gcles, that those de~end~ts ~ust be held to be conducting. e hiShw~ 

co~on ca=rier operation. 

(3) L. R. SE~7J:RE. T'Ais detenc.e.!lt has been engs,ged 1:.1 tho 

-trucki:g busi:::.ess tor the ,ast sever~ years and holds a Contrcct 

Carrier's permit, issued by tho Eailroad C~ission in 1935. For 

6. 



the :past year he bas oeen using three trucks in conduct1:.g his truck-

ins business, ~d has bee::. operati::.g bet·neer. Indio S!ld points in 

the Coachella V~l1ey, and Log _~eles, s~ce Septe:ber, 1937. "T' .... -
this :::ervice he has "oee::::. USing two, a::ld some ti::J.es three, trucks daily. 

products !rom !~dio ~d vic~ity, in the Coe.c~clla Valley, to ~05 

~eelos, acd on the back-;aul tr~sports e. varioty 0: c~oditiez, 
including pipe, stoves, water he~terz, retrigerators ~d household 

Some of t:.o shipp~rs have been '...ls~ the de!'e:o.de:o.t's trel'l51'o:-tation 

service tor a number ot years, the test~on7 indiceti:g that this 

dofendant ~~te1ned a servico between ~os ~geles and the Coachella 

Valley and whe::. t~e shippers-had prop~rty to be transportod between 

these points t~ey would con tee t this detenda:l.'~ e.:ld. arraIlge tor the 

hauling_ 

~. ~. Z~u:low, Y~ger o~ the Southeastern Se~vioe Co=poration, 

Indio, testitied that the services o~ this de~~dant were used to 

,tre.:lSJ?0:-t ::nercAe.x:.dise tro=. :'03 ...1.:ngelcs to ::le.io, consisti:lg chietly 

of 'pipe, stoves, water heaters e.!ld. :-et'rigc:-ato:-s; tbat the :?ricc 

ing done b.7 this ~e!endant for the Southe~ste~ Service Co~oratio~ 

chased. 

ana. Indio s.:ld vici!lity, i::. the Coac::"elle. 'Valley; that the cxte:.t 0-: 

largely by the ~urc~ses he =ade; t~at duri::.g the months ot A~!"il 
and :t;ay, 1937, this deto!le.~t eo vere.e;ed trotl twel "'10 to ~·1ttee::. t:-!.;ps 

9. 



e. !!lontil bctwoe:. :'0$ J.,ngolcs and :po:t:lt s in th() Coachelle. 7o.lley. 

1r~cis A. Zoehlcr, re~=esent~~e Koehler & Sons, stcted that 

he e~?loyed the serv~ces ot this Qetendant oeceU3e he k:le~ said 

defendant w~s i:l the transport~tio~ bU$~ess, opo=~tine between 

!.os Angeles and points ill the Coachella 7e.lley. Ze :!"un::'er stated 

that the serVices ot t~is derend~t were em,loyed on ~ aver ago 

of trom 2S to 30 tues e. yee:::, the sh:l;>::e::.ts rc.:lgi:c.g 'trcc a ~ew 

pOU:lds to several tollS; that the re.te ordi:larily charged was Z5¢ 

,er 100 ~o~ds tor ~ercha:dise hculed fro: ~os ~geles to t~ 

Coachella Valley. lie also testified thet When ne bad ~uli:.g to 

oe done he atteopte~ to loc~te this defendant, but in the event 

he was unsuccessful, he wo~ld th~n contect this defendant'z driYer; 

that he p~d practically the same ~te to~ all oo~oaities trans,o=ted. 

Je..ke e.::d J,;::;,dy !'olnmugb., who o,ero.te sope.:'ate ranches in the 

Coe.ohellc. 'Valloy., testified. zo:neVlhat c 1'1"lile.r:!.y, in S1.lostsnce to the 

etteot taat they employed defendent to heul tangerines, e=a:pes, 

rigs and other pl'"o(lucts ,roduced. on their te...~s, ~ro::. their ranchos 

in the Coachell~ Vallej to the co=:iseio: houses i~ Los ~eles. 

~ach testitied ~~t in some inst~oez they instructed the dete~~~~t 

to =elect the comroissio~ house where the best ~~=ket preveil~d, but 

tba t in most in ste.!l.ces c.e!ende.nt ·Ire..S. instructed to dell va:- t"!le 00:::

mOdities to certai:l c~ission houses; that the price c~rged was lO¢ 

per lug tor grapes and 9¢ per lu.g -tor te.nge::i:les. Jc.ke Lolmaugh 

testified that he otten saw the pr~erty ot other ship~ers o~ the t=uck 

which c~e to his =~ch to make the pick-u~. 

Lee Anderson, re~~esent~e ~he Covald.o Dete Co=~~y or Coachell~, 
st~ted that the services ot this deren~t were ~sed ?racticelly every 

d.ey trom September to Je.nua='Y of esc!:. yl!!Jc.:::, including 19Z?, end the.t 

i::l many i:lste.nces there were household suppl!.es delivered t'ro::c. :Los 

.a.ngeles to the Coachelle. 'Valley 0!l t:1le "oac:':-2le.ul. Ee cte.ted. also t!:.a't 

... 
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when ~e.u:..!.ng was to be c.o!le tro:::. ti=le to ti:l:.e, arr~err~:o.ts were 

made ·nit:h this detende:c.t to co the sxne. 

TAe testimony of ?re. .... 'oc :?c=::er 0": Coachella, who used. t.he . 
services 0": this de~end.a:o.t to transport Goates and 'br~g o.:lyth~:l.g 

testimony of lr:lllk 7:i:l.ters, Y..anager of the Un!. ted ~ate Growers, was 

to the se.:e et~oct. T'~ere "":.;:,0 no evidence t1le.t e:::.y atte:l;)'t. was 

ever ~d.e to re~uire the ~hi"ers to enter into ~~itten contracts 

tor ~he transportetion ~ervices 0: this defondant. 

~o-:endant contends t~at he had ~ oral contract with each 

shi~per and that he wo~ld not tr~s~ort ,r~erty -:or ~y one unless 

tor a shipper when re~uested so to do, this deten~t stated he had 

retused on occasions 'bec~use he h~d other ""or~ to do. Tae record 

shows that said deten~t ce-~ie~ c~reo insurance and agreed to 

occurring :n trcnsit; t:w.t -:or 6.11 services l"e::.de:-ed he ·,1as e~ ther 

paid by the s:;.ip::;>er who called hi:: or by tho cO::l:d.ssion house, 

a::.cl ·JI.J.e::. pe.id "r;y the :atter, the tre.ns,orte.tion charge was deducted 

t:-O!!l the e.r:lount :::-eturncd to 

!t is evide~t from the toreeoing that the t~a::.~ortat~on se:::-vice 

P.e~uest has been ~de by these de:e~d~ts, t~rough the~ cou~sel, 

t~~~~is~ the clist~nc~ions oetwcc~ the cif~ere~t t~es o~ carriers 



Dc cision ~o;. 28526, 39 C.H C.. 588. See 0.1::10 ElI.jllo Z v. l,::acParla.no, .. 
(1929) 207 C~ll 529; Cco~ge v. Railroa~ Com=~3zion (1933), 219 

COol.. 451. 

conctitutoo a conto:pt o~ tho CO~3eion. 7.he Csli~or~i~ Constitut~on 

extont a: court: o~ ~ocord. 

0: contcmpt, a :ine =o.~ oe ~pozod in the ~~o~t o~ $SOO.OO, o~ he 

~y ~e i=pri::onod :or ~~ve (5) d~13, or both. C.C.P. Sec. 1218; 

"0"'0'" ":;''''011''''''''' ,.,c-1 .... s,' Co J.a. v .... c..,...." ... _...... • ~ '.l. ... , 'V. o.Jro.y, oJ C.R.C. 22~; 

:t>7 C.!{.C. ~07; 'Hornuth v. Stc.::::per, 36 C.R.C. ~58; Fionoo:"" Express 

Cor.pany v. Keller, 3~ C.R.C. 571. 

It 3~ould 0.1:0 be not~d that under Section 79 0: tho Public 

Ut~litiez ·.Act 0. pc:,zon who Violate: 0:. 0:,0.0:' 0: the Co::niz3ion 10 

vlOOO.OO, or bj ~~izon=cnt ~n the county jai~ not oxcocdinz one 

othor po:'son who ~~d= 0:' aoet~ ~n t~c 7iolation of ~~ ordc:, of the 

:o.nncr. 

o :~ ::; E ~. ----
A public hc~ing hAvi~ bcen held in tho above entitled pro-

cee~~~, cv1~oncc having been :,eceived, the ~tter h~'V1ng been ~ulj 

cubmitted ~d the Co~izs~on being now ~ully advizod, 

(1) Dei"ondo.nt~ "F .. 



the ,~blic highways ot the St~te ot C~lito~nie by moto~ vehicles 

bet-ween tixecl tor.:ni!li or over ~ rozular rout~, to-wit: "ootween ::ld.!.o 

c.nc. v1ci:.ity, in the Coachelle. 'Valley, and :Los .kllzcles, as e highwo.j'" 

common ce.rrier as dotined ~ Sectio: 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities 

J.ct of the Ste:~e ot Cali!"ol"'llie., ./: it:b.out ti:-st llaving zecured tro= the 

Railroe.~ Co~~ssion a certiticete ot public convenie~ce ~d necessity 

o~ a prior right authoriz~g t~e conduct 0: such ope~etio:. 

(2) Detende.:o.ts Jo~ Block, ~':illie:::. Block and. ]:I!:nard Block, 

and euch 0: thE:ll, he.ve e.l:.Saeed i:2. tr~sJ?o:-ti:le propc:-ty tc: cO::::?~:lsatio:l 

over the public highw~yz o~ the State 0: C&liror.ni~ by motor vehicles 

betweon fixed. ter:n.ini or ove:- a regular route, to-wit: between Ther.:na.l, 

Indio and points in t~e Coachella 7alley, and ~os ~eles, as a hie-~y 

common carrier e.s definod ~ Section 2-3/4 o~ the Public ~tilities ~ct 

of the State ot Californie, without ~irst h~~~g sec~ed :~~ t~e 

2ailroed Com:ission e certiticete ot publio convenience and necessity 

or without a prior :-ig~t e.uthorizi:lg such service. 

(3) Detend~t l. R. Settle~~e has been engaged in tr~s~ortine 

property tor co:pensation over the ~~blic hiShw~$ ot ~he Stete ot 

Calitornia, between tixed te=mini 0:- 07e:- e. reg-J.le.r :-oute to-~'I'it: 

'between Coachella, :::'d.!.o and vicinity i:l the Coache1la Valley, and 

Los ~seles, as a ~ighw~ co~on c~~ior, as detined in Section 2-3/4 

ot the Public vtilities ~ct ot the State ot Cclitorn1e., without ti:-st 

having obt~ined rro~ t~e Railroad Co.m=!ssion a certificate ot public 

convenience e.:ld necessity, or ... 1i tb.out a prior right autho:-izi:.g zuch 

operation. 

Ey =eason ot t~e ~oreeo~s opinion and ~i~dines he=ein, 

IT IS EERZBY OLmE?S!) T'&T 

(1) :Oetendants F. 'r'. 3a,kc::=li and :E:. ~. SQ...'I(emi 'be, m;,d eaoh or 

the: is hereby :-e~uired end d~ectcG. to cease e.:ld. desist, di=octly or 

13. 



indi~ectly, or by ~y ~bter:Uee or deVioe, :r~ con~ucti~g or 

oontinuing 8:Ily a!lcl all ~c:t"e.tions ~or the tro.:ns,orte.tion ot J?:t"ol>erty 

tor ca.:penzation es e highway c~on ca~ier as defined in Section 

2-3/4 o~ the ?ublic Ut~lities Aot ot the State 0: Calito=nia, by 

any motor vehicle or ~otor vehicles, over the puolic higbweys be~ween 

fixed ter.mini or over a regular route, to-wit: oetween :nclio and 

viCinity, in the Coeohell~ V~lcY7 ~cl Lo~ ~elez, 7~thout !irst ~av-

ins obteine~ tro: the P~ilroe.d ~omrei3zio~ a certiticate 0: public 

convenience end ~ecozzitYl or without a ~rior right authorizing zuoh 

operation. 

(2) Detende.nts Z'oh.:l Blook, :'lilli8.I:l Block c.nd ~dwe.rd. Block be, 

e=.d each 0: t4en:. is hereby req,ui=ee. e.ne. directed to cease end desist, 

directly or ~~irectly, or by any subterfuge or d.eVice, trom conducting 

ot tho ?~b:ic Utilities ~ct ot tho State or CelitO~ia, by ~y motor 

vehicle or =otor vehicles, OVer tbo public hiehways betwee~ tixed ter.=i:i 

or over a regular route, to~Nit: between ~e~, I:dio and points 

i~ tho Coachella Valley o~ the o~c ~~d, end los ~geles, 7~thout :irzt 

convenience a::.c. :locessity, or wit=.out ~ prior ::-~ht autb,o::-izine such 

operation. 

(3) :)efendant ... 
J..o. R. Settle~re be und he is hereby re~lired an~ 

tor the tr~sport~tion o~ ,ro~orty ~or co:penzation a~ a high~ey co::o::. 

cer~ier as detined in Sectio~ 2-Z/~ or the Public vt!lities Act o!. 

the State ot C~irornia, by ~y ~oto~ ve~cle 0::- ~otor vehicles, over 

the pub lic hig:b.weys bet,,'/een ~:txecl ter::!.n1 Or OVel" eo reg-J.le.r route, to_on:: t: 



'between Coc.chelle., I:ld.::'o e:J.d. vic!.::.i ty in the Coachella Valley, 0::' 

the one bane., o.:ld !toe ... ~eles, -::ithout ti:-st 1:.avi:o.s o'bte.i:::lec. t':-om 

the R~il~o~d Commission a cortiticate 0: Dublic convenience ~~ 

The effective date ot this o=~cr s~l be twonty (20) d~s 

~tter the date o~ service u,o::. said ~e~ende:ts. 

-De-ted at San :Fre.:lcisco, C ali:::' orl:i a , this/¥"'" dey ot ?e"o:ruc:y, 1938. 

Concissio:lers. 

l5. 


